
Psa 46 

xr;qo-ynEb.li   x;Cen:m.l; 1 
Korah  of sons of        to the preeminent one  

Ryvi    tAml'[]   -l[; 
a song    Alamoth [young girls, poss. “Soprano”]     according to 

z[ow"   hs<x]m; Wnl' ~yhil{a/ 2 
and strength/stronghold     refuge    to us       God 

daom.   ac'm.nI tArc'b. hr'z>[, 
much/very     He is found   in distress     help 

#r<a'   rymih'B.   ar'ynI  -al{ !Ke-l[; 3 
earth/land       when shakes          we will fear         not     therefore 

~yMiy:   bleB.   ~yrIh'   jAmb.W 
seas      in heart of      mountains         and when sway/totter 

wym'yme Wrm.x.y<   Wmh/y< 4 
His waters   they foam       they growl/roar 

hl's<   Atw"a]g:B.   ~yrIh' -Wv[]r>yI 
selah      in its arrogant swelling     the mountains     they quake 

~yhil{a/-ry[I  WxM.f;y>   wyg"l'P.  rh'n" 5 
God     city of   they make glad           its channels     a river 

!Ayl.[<   ynEK.v.mi   vdoq. 
Most High One     dwelling place/tabernacle of     holy 

jAMTi -lB; HB'r>qiB. ~yhil{a/ 6 
she will be shaken      not   in her midst       God 

rq<Bo   tAnp.li  ~yhil{a/  h'r,z>[.y: 
morning       at turning of         God     He will help her 

  



tAkl'm.m;   Wjm'   ~yIAg   Wmh' 7 
kingdoms        they sway/totter     nations     they growl/roar 

#r<a'   gWmT'  AlAqB.  !t;n" 
earth/land       she melts       in His voice   He gives 

WnM'[i tAab'c.   hw"hy> 8 
with us   hosts/armies         Yahweh of 

hl's, bqo[]y: yhel{a/ Wnl'  -bG"f.mi 
selah     Jacob     God of    to us        stronghold/refuge 

hw"hy> tAl[]p.mi Wzx] -Wkl. 9 
Yahweh   works/deeds of   see        walk/come 

#r<a'B'    tAMv;    ~f' -rv<a] 
in the earth/land     horrific events of destruction as judgment    He places    Who 

#r<a'h' hceq.-d[; tAmx'l.mi   tyBiv.m; 10 
the earth/land  end of   until    wars/battles         He removes/puts away 

tynIx]  #Ceqiw>   rBev;y> tv<q< 
spear       and He cuts off           He shatters   bow 

 vaeB' @rof.yI tAlg"[]  
with fire   He burns   chariots 

~yhil{a/ ykinOa'-yKi  W[d>W   WPr>h; 11 
God          I     that    and know       stop/be still 

#r<a'B'   ~Wra'   ~yIAGB;   ~Wra' 
in the earth/land      I will be high/exalted       in the nations      I will be high/exalted  

WnM'[i tAab'c.   hw"hy> 12 
with us   hosts/armies        Yahweh of 

hl's, bqo[]y: yhel{a/ Wnl'  -bG"f.mi 
selah     Jacob     God of    to us        stronghold/refuge 


